
Undertakers lead
indiana parade for
disease prevention

Docbrs' Banner Reads, "It's
Hrd On Us, But We're
fa It," as Hoosiers Cele-Val- e

Health Day.

Nbt.WAI'OLIS. Oct. 2. Dlfoaso was
Slvrj Hip unklnilrst cut of all today
wlitt the lonR procession In cclcliratlon

( Indiana's novel "disease prevention

da" wound through tlio city streets.
Heien'.ecn unfln takers, clad like 'i

and bearlii linniictn with the
"Disease t'revrnlloti t'rti

rtfjr-r"- . headed tlic parade.
fjlAi.tse received even a severer Jolt
hen the float ot the Indiana Medical

eddrty hove In elRht. It consisted of
ldretor'A olllce, deecrted save for the
fje'ted medical man, who sat looking
t" c alqn benrlhB the word, "It's Hard

da Us, But We're. For It."
Krory city In Indlanu celebrated "IJls- -

easn Prevention Day" today the first
eelenratlon of Its kind In history.

B4 ilea, was conceived by tno Anti- -
ruterculoslB Society, fostered by the
Stdfrt Ilnurd of Health, sanctioned by
business ami professional men to the
doctors and undertakers, and received
with enthusiasm by the school children.
It" js lino with the hobby of Dr. .1. N.
Hui-ty- , of the Statu Hoard of Health,
whbso demand has nlwaya been for busl-n4- ti

men to seek disease prevention.
lo day beenmo ono of education lor

school children on tne suim-c- i ui
Icntablo diseases. Hundreds of tnou- -

6s of school children marched in pa- -

I. carrying banners and pennants on
Ih wcro phrases tclllns facta nbout
Lh and disease. Hundreds 01 noais

frayed In some manner important
Ith truths. Church societies, chnm-- h

of commerce, women's clubs and
r organizations Joined In today's cele- -

fclon. Stato mllltla, Including the Hos- -

ll Corps, took part. Merchants seized
opportunity to display ncniui-Bivin- K

IS, healthful ciotnine, nuiieui: kuuuo
utensils used In the general ucaiin

boganda.
Bin oecnslon Is known as "Disease
Bvention Day," ond while this Is the
L tunc It has been observed, me in-ll-

Is to mako It an annual occasion,
to Imnrcss the principle for which

I dnv ntnmls as belns enunl with the
hclplo for which the fourth or July
lids, The Idea has been received with
or by educators and phllantliroplsls

l)Uffhout tho United States. Governor
Iston received n letter from Nathan
Jiuss. of Now York. In which he said:

consider this one of the greatest
Is ever originated." Ho congratu- -
Id Indiana on tho birth of an Idea

to spread throughout the nation.
lie proposal to observe 'Disease Pre- -
Itlon Day" came from Walter D.
lirber. executive secretary of the In- -

lia Society for the Prevention or
lerculosis, who urged the Governor to

the machinery of the State behind
proposition, following a successful

out" of tho Idea In Anderson, Iud.

)RLD PEACE CONFERENCE

PROPOSED BY GOMPERS

bor Ieader Would Establish Uni
versal Rule of Reason.

NUW YORK, Oct. 2.

Imuel Gomoers. president of tho Amer- -
Federntlon of Labor. Issued an

for a world congress for
(establishment of peace, nnd announc- -
thnt tie Federation Is holding lUclf

leadlness to nsist any movement to
liie pea.e in Kurope. His plan is to
Sbhsli agent ies to prevent a repetition
Jiternatlon.-i- l war
let t"ie whole civilized world unite

d- - mand for n world conference nt
Jcloso of this war. to lay tho foundo- -

for a word federation and for the
figuration of tho rule of reason
jng nations he suggests.
ar ho savs, marks the ovei throw

rational civilization nnd Is a reversion
Anedlea! trial by conflict. So long
(he prevails that economic and
knetoi.ii gains can be had by war.

vul. not cease. Heal economic and
?ner ml progress Is placed upon
lib n itjril development.
luman liv. s are too precious." ho

1 k Micrlllced to passions of
1 which might prolong
ar Now is tho time for

humn tatian, peace-lovin- g men of
nitml St it. . to Inaugurate construc- -

work (or neaco and civilization at
irst npuMrtunlty."
tone, jaiuii. President Gompers says
the ' - of peace and civilization
put u. .Hi to mllitaiism, to autoe- -
ami tn. intlnnce of power, nnd can

tt period of peace nnd
er ...st.iiitipf for humniilty.

MEN ENLISTED IN CHARITY

Ind Organization to Combat In- -

rease of Poverty In New York,
ii'llK. Oct. 2. In order to com-Ih- e

in e of poverty on the West
j It 1 1 v npriinlvnilnn QnnlAt

e attr 3Uh street. Tills Is the I3th
jb'i'-oiu- l centre for work among
lie . stuMished by the society. The
Iwz .t n of the work will be under- -
Bi .j Mi- - Sumner Gerard. Mrs. J.

Au '..- - !', Mrs. Francis
and Miss Harriet Alexander.

ise w .iiu-- are devoting themselves
Illstu.i, in " ial work women whoso

tv".!i i rdlnarlly keep them fromIti tu pool.

lUTO KILLS AOED WOMAN

R. Veteran's Widow Struck On
Eve of Leaving Home,

IV ortK Jct. 2.-- Mis. Elizabeth
le'a of tt3 Ninth avenue, was kill- -

a- automobile at .Seventh avenue
pti .ret early last nlglit.
;h cumc to the elderly noman. the

i") i, the eve of her intended Ue- -
'oi, i lie home whoie she had

If. .3 udti. Her liusbHml, John
la-.- , -ia tied a lew monins ago.

i i ember of the Phil Kearney
lo a ft

ITOS KILLED 35 CHILDKEN

d of Fatalities in Greater New
York During September.
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LEADERS AT WORK ON CODE

Republicans nnd Democrats Acting In
Harmony In Itsvlslon of Statutes.
DOVBH, Del., Oct. 2,-- traders of

parties, with counsel and the Revised
I Code Commissioners, worked until early

mis morning in cnccKing up to cicciion
law statutes In tho new code.

No Haws were found. It was declared
that neither the Hepubllcann nor the
Democrats would offer any objections
When the code Is called for final passage.

The House went on record this mom-lu- g

condemning race suicide, when a reso-
lution was adopted offering congratula-
tions to HepifPentatlvc and Sirs. Ucorgc
II. Hecords, of Hlaekblrd, upon tho birth
of twin hoys last night. Indefinite leave
ol nbcncr was granted to Hecords.

I.lfe Insurance companies are In forested
In the revision and codification of laws
affection them. The Nntlonal Association
of l.lfo Insurance Presidents has sent hern
K. W. Pearron. of New York, as their
reprnetitnllvo. Mr. Prnrson was granted
permission lo re portions of the code pcr-ta'nl-

to the romimnlei and to old laws
hcfoie they were revised nnd grouped.

lancastercnty
fair closes today

with record crowd

Conestoga Trail Proves
Great Attraction, While
Horse Races, Dog Show

and Balloon Ascensions

Please.

LANCASTER, Pa.. Oct. 2,-- The County
Fair, which closes this afternoon, has
proved by far the most successful ever
held here, both us to the nature nnd
extent of the exhibits and ns a finan-

cial proposition. The crowds every day
broke the records of all previous fairs,
and the high-wat- mark was reached
ycterdny with an attendance of nearly
SO.MK) people,

Tho Conestoga Trail, or Midway, ha
proved a great attraction from one end
to the other, showing a mile of amuse-

ment places, nnd none had the least
taint of the Immoral about It, no space
having been sold to person who
coukl not give a clean bill for their
show.

In addition to amusement resorts of
concessionaries the Fair Association pro-

vided free shows In front of the grand-

stand, a full dozen of them, including
a dally balloon ascension and double
paiachute drop.

The racing was the heat witnessed In

years, the horses coming from all parts
of the country. While no track records
were broken, the time of nearly every
race was fast.

The special attraction of the fair was
yesterday's dog show held by the Lan-

caster Kennel Club, MO dogs being on ex-

hibition. All classes ot gambling was
ruled out at the fair, no bookmaklng

It was quietly conducted during
tho tirst two days b a couple of stran-
gers, but the fair management dropped on
to them yesterday and an arrest fol-

lowed.
One of the greatest exhibits of the fair

wa3 that made by the women, which In-

cluded all hinds of sewing, art work and
culinary triumphs.

A fcaturo that Interested the country
people was a corn growing contest, par-
ticipated In by over 100 boyB, whose prod-
ucts were exhibited at the fair. Tho
contest was directed by the County
Bureau's agent

Another feature for tho country peo-
ple was a livestock Judging exhibition by
boys, is participating. The winners were:

Levi Longenecker. nilzabethtown: John
Duckwalter, Lampeter; Raymond Myers,
TllzabetlUnwn; Lawrence Hhaub, Yi'lllow-htree- t;

Henjninln Flor, Pequts; Charles
I him. Wlllowstreet; Edwin Smith, Baln-hrldg- e;

Harry Harnlsh, Hollingcr; Amos
Mylln, West Willow; J. M. Rohrer, Stras-bur- g;

'John Sheaffer, Lampeter; Hebron
niackbill, Strasburg; Edward Groff,
Lampeter: Earl Noll Lancaster, rural
routo No. S; Henry Jacobs, Balnbrldgo;
Clyde .Mylln, West Willow; Ell Mylln,
West Willow; Miles Pugh, Lamj-eter- ;

John Mubser. Lampeter.
Tho participants ranged from 10 to 20

yars of age.

RIDDLE REAL REFORMER

Wife Beaters and Home Wreckers
Eligible to His "Jag" List.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Oct. 2.--

beating and home wracking are two fine
arts to be banished by Mayor William
Kiddle's new "jag" commission, It was."""'""" "IJ nnort IimIdvlipe. new district headquarters """,";., IX...'

Louis

persons

Von

W.

any

Farm

With George Ortllp,
poor, as a member of the

board, all wire beaters convicted the last
year will be blacklisted at once, as well
B3 husbands whose families ore on the
city's poor relief docket.

"A man who cannot support his family
has no right to drink." declared Ortllp
today. "A man who drinks and then
beats his wife will be flagged at every
thirst station on the line."

Mayor Riddle hus suggested that the
Dan against sons who beat mothers be
made perpetual.

WILMINGTON POLICE PROBLEM

Question of Increasing the Force Goes
Over to Next Week,

WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct. 2. -W- ilmington's
fight as to whether tnere Is to be

an Increase of seven men in the police
force has gone over until Wednesday
evening next, and another warm session
of Council is prophesied.

It had been expected that Council last
night would act on the resolution to re.
eclml a previous one authorizing an in-

crease of seven men In the police force
and alto on the communication of the
Police Commission declaring that an In-

crease In tne force was necessary and
asking Council to allow matters to stand
as they are.

Council, however, decided to refer the
matter to the committee of the whole, to
meet Wednesday evening next. Whether
111 Police Commission will goiuhead with
tho appointmeniF and put its appointees
on duty is not known, as the Commis-
sioner will 4y nothing. In the mean-
time' beta side admit the necessity of
as laerease In the police force.

Price of Coffins Going Up
SEW YOHK. Oct 2 --The price of eof-fi-

U Kolnri u,, according to Organizer
J..-ep- ti Ito.-- i, uf the Woodworkers' I'nion,
wIim annnun- - ed a strike Most of the
c fHiia madi Jn tins c'Jntry are
trade In New York city, nnd the
strikers aim to ti up tbi faofsriej
n- -t I wag"- - a'-- rif-'-- i. Tbi rtr ka a'so

ff.

NEW THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY IN CITY

METHODISTS' PLAN

Site Already Obtained Here

for College Buildings.

Northern Branch of South-

ern Conference Will Con-

sider Project.

COLLtNOSWOOD, N. J.. Oct. 2.-- Thc

proposition to organize a thcologlcat sem-

inary will como beforo tho annual con
ference of the Congregational Methodist
Churches of New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware nnd Matyland, comprising tho
N.irtl.ein lirnnuh of tho Southern Con

ference, which opened this morning In

the lllllingsport Congregatlonul Metho-

dist Church, with the Ilov. J. Baker
Stewart, of Philadelphia, presiding. The
Hv. Daniel Doughty, of Mlllvllle, Is

secretary. t
Kcports from delegates from all

churches In tho Northern district show
tho organization to bo In a very pros-

perous condition. Several new churches
are prepared to enter the conference.

At today's session ofTlcers for the new
yenr will be elected, nnd tomorrow night
tho church nppolntments will te an-

nounced by tho presiding elder. During
the conference, which will continue three
days, two new ministers will be ordained,
and It Is probable that the theological
seminary will bo organized nnd tho faculty
elected. A site has been obtained In

Philadelphia for the college buildings,
which, It has been stated, will bo named
the J. Baker Stewart College. The fac-

ulty board also will be Instnllcd and It
Is probable that the llev. G. W. Jester,
of Atlantic City, will be elected president
of the new seminary.

The Southern Conference has 100,000

communicants and shows greatly
prosperity.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER AGAIN

LEADS NEW YORK TAX LIST

Personal Property Rated at ?5,000,-OO- O

Other Large Assessments.
SCW YOTtlC, Oct. 2. John D. Pocke-felle- r

ngnln leads tho tax list, as Issued
yestecday, tho assessment books show-
ing that his personal property Is rnted
nt $0,000,000. James 13. Ford Is next, with
$3,000,000. nnd Miss Eleanor Do Graft
Cuyler is assessed for $1,000,000.

The recapitulation complied by Law-so- n

Turdy, president of the Board of
Tax Commissioners, shows thnt the
tentative real estate assessments amount
to $7,S00.1SO M2. This total does not In-

clude special franchises certified in Jan
uary, but does Include $207,613,590, tho
tentative assessment of real estate of

corporations.
The Increase In the assessed value of

ordinary real estate Is $133,000,000. De-

creases aggregating $108,000,000 were made.
New buildings amount to $130,000,000 of
tho total Increase.

Others besides those mentioned whose
personal property Is 'placed nt high fig-

ures are Oliver H. Payne, $000,000; Roxy
M. Smith, Margaret V. Hoggin, Mrs.
Harry Payne Whitney, William Ziegler,

Jr., and Henry C. Frlck, $500,000 each;
George Ehret, Mrs. Collls P. Hunting-

ton. Jacob II. Schlff, Felix M. Wnrturg
and Nathaniel G. Whitman, $400,010 each;

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt. $350,000; Mrs.
Russell Sage, $320,000, and Mrs. Morris

K. Jcsup, $287,000.

Andrew Carnegie Is not on the list aT

all, but Mrs. Carnegie is assessed for
$200,000. William A. Clark Is down for
$275,000.

TEMPERANCE BAR OPENS

Boston Inaugurates Home for
Straightening Out "Souses."

nnsTON. Mass.. Oct. 2. With a
standing invltntlon to any man, no mat-

ter how Intoxicated ho may be, to come

Into the place, Boston's first temperance

"bar" was opened yesterday In the Mor-ga- n

Memorial. It Is presided over by Al-

bert Pierce, an old-tim- e barkeeper.

For five cents any person can set a
plate of beans, a frankfurter, a cup of
coffee, and plenty of water. Patrons also
have the privilege of "staying around,"
and they may even sleep In the chairs
until the cows come home. If a guest
is not an old rounder he will be given a
ticket for a bed and a Job the next
morning.

The Institution paid out J 15,00) last year
In wages to men of that type. The new
"bar" room has a piano and library.

DESPONDENT YOUTH A SUICIDE

Note to Sweetheart Says Act Is Not
an "Ordinary Affair."

NEW YORK, Oct. M.
Motley, 20 years old, was In love with
Carrie Jordan, 18 years old, of 323 Flat-bus- h

avenue, Brooklyn, and because his
father, Charles F. Molley, an Inventor,
objected to his son's uttentlons to Miss
Jordan, the young man committed sui-

cide today by inhaling gas. Ills body
was found In a room at the home of the
girl's mother. Mrs. Abba Jordan, In the
Flatbush avenue address. He left this
note:

"Dur Carrie The world will say that
this act of mine Is an ordinary occur
rente, an ordinary case of suicide oyer
an ordinary love affair, but I Blncerely
hope that all who hear of It will profit
by It, for It was not an ordinary uffulr.
Malcolm."

HAS A STUART WASHINGTON

At Least Owner of Canvas for Which
He Paid ?0 Thinks He Has.

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 2 If Andrew
Levin, the keeper of a curiosity shop In
Seventh street, near Orange, U correct
In his assertion, he has a painting of
George Washington by Gilbert Stuart, the
noted artut ot the early part of the
nineteenth century, which Is worth about
fiu.ijbo. Levin purchased the painting in
Delaware City, and the price paid for
it is understood to have been $4. He says
he has hjwn It to two artists of stand-
ing Jn this city and Philadelphia, both
of whom have declared it to be genuine
and worth a large amount of money
The picture U about U by 30 Inches In:e and levin does not know h"w It
ruTrf Jrt-- i " ro.jfsslnrj pj he pc v

"PORK BARREL" SIGNED

President Wilson Makes Rivers nnd
Harbors Bill ft Law,

WASHINGTON, Oct. Wil-
son today signed the "pork
barrel" bill, the rivers and harbors ap-
propriation measure. There was no cere-
mony. The bill, originally framed to carry
upward ot $30,000,000, now provides much
lesi than half that nmount for tho pur-pop- e

of continuing work on contracts al-
ready under way.

Tin' measure hod a stormy career
through the House and Senate, nnd In
the latter body was blocked by a

that threatened to tlo up more
Important legislation. In nil, tho bill
carries nbout $2D.0O).OO0 for the Improve-
ment of the harbors and streams of the
United States.

CASSIDY MUST GO TO JAIL

Supreme Court Confirms Conviction
of Queens County Boss.

NEW YOltK. Oct. 2Tho appellate di-

vision of the Supreme Court In Hrnoklyn
today I'onltrnietl the conviction of Joseph
fa8ldy, the former Democratic boss of
Queen, who wnn sentenced to Sing Sing
for a Judiciary 1012.

' Tlio convention prologue wns rend by
t,ol,B Wll- - ;tlss

, and this wnsami j.ouis t. Walter, Jr., tho
tuau BiutiUt

Giant Drydock for British Columbia
Oct. Cham-

berlain, of tho nallway,said here today that tne Trunk
.Vd ?n. of tho larKcst drydocks

In tho Dominion nt Prlnco B.s,")cturo will ap ,f 20m i0""- - W(,rk will bostnrted on January I, 1915.

(

Women's $1
Kid Gloves...

kid in black, white,
tan and also black with white
and with backs;
point and flat backs.
FIRST EIGHTH ST.

-- H

STATE W.C.T.D.

IN PLANS

BATTLE

Delegates From Many Coun-

ties Report Progress of
Campaign and Predict

Triumphs for

Temperance

OIL CITY, Pn Oct. carIy 500

standard of the catiso ot temper-
ance, each ono wearing whlto ribbon,
tire Insignia of the organization, assem-
bled nt Trinity this
morning to tho opening of the
(Ot Rnntinl ('(invention ot tho Pennsyl-
vania State W. C. T. U.

selling nomination In
.P.?,1?. ot Margaret Irwin, of Evnns City, ,"

A Lct' ""'""'Rl't tho nomination, .MMtan-- . followed

WINNIPEG,
Grand Trunk

Grand

Rupert, tt
T40,tn?Y nccommodato

$1.50

Two-clas- p French

FLOOR,

Future

Cause.

attend

by the singing of the "Crusndo"
This wns followed by business session,
nt which tho following reports were
given;

with missionary societies,
Mrs. Caroline MacDowell, of Pittsburgh;
mercy, Mrs. Jennie Hlnckman, of Allcn-townf- ll

flower mission, Mrs. Anna. M,

Stoticr, ot Mount fairs and
meetings, Mrs. N. Horton,

STOIIK CIPKNS MO A. M. AMI CI.OSHS AT r.nO P. M.

gray;
white black Paris

SIDE

henrers

Church

hymn.

open-ai- r

department,

Phila-
delphia,

Filbert

Every Meet Fashion's

America's Greatest Overcoats Men
wall makes

"Frankel Fifteen"

Are The Sole Agents
authoritative men of sartorially at expenditure.

Every of Material This int and London Shrunk
Colors Are the Richest That Autumn Has
Brought Forth. Tailoring Throughout is as

as the Best Tailors Can Do It. One
of the Sixty Different Styles is as as the

of
They serges,

In fine kerseys, and Scotch mixtures.

display

Norfolks Navy
vjkjx kj uray

Cheviots
also Russian Sailor styles in fancy

nnrl nnw cnrfv .Qiyn 91. tn "IR

REEFER TS
Norfolk

shepherd's plaid,
serge, brown mixtures. Sizes 2V2 '
to 10

in

and Misses' Salons: Today the

Are in a Very Sale.

Smart
New $
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V
mix--

vnnra.l

navy
gray

4 Suits,

Market Eighth Seventh

Demand Stylish

Conservative

Overcoats Semi-Fittin- g Balmacaan

Guarantee Satisfaction

QTTTTQ
cassimeres'; P49V SIUCS

TOP

DOyS HatS

Embodied

" s

Very New Model
In navy blue, brown and black
Have coat, bound with braid, fin

with velvet collar and lined to waist with
guaranteed satin. skirts are also
braiu trimmed.

Methodist

Pleasant;

Misses' $00
SUITS iDU

Style Like Sketch,
These gabardines rich dark shades, with
stitched velvet collar, revers

satin lining.

Misses'

CONVENTION

AGGRESSIVE

LitBmXkwm

"Frankel Fifteen" Clothing
Philadelphia

oys' Clothing

Misses'

Mm

DRESSES
TH'O

Some navy blue bluck serge
effects, with black satin with?
white bthera in all-sati- n of blue?
and other colors, lasluoneu.

An exceedingly smart
effects pebble cheviot,

mannish
or tendencies; or styles with

cloth or fancy

Sit attractive styles.
serge, cheviot, cloth gabardine, in black, new

creen. Holland blue brown. Have tailored and red
ingote coats, satin lined and trimmed with velvet or
braid, nave the newest style piaicea ana yoise iop gKiris.

.rt'O'SU rLUUK

t

J

ot Mansfield; Sabbath school work, Mrs.
Martha A, Irwin, of Beltevue; school
savings banks, Mrs. Sara It. Oberholzer,
of Philadelphia; medical Dr.
Edith Harris Schadd, of
pence, Mrs. Mary Parry, of Pittsburgh.

A session wns held entitled "Ten Min-

utes With Our
These nro Greene, Mimln, Bed-

ford, and Venango,
At the conclusion of this session tho
convention delegates sang "When Penn-
sylvania's Dry." An address entitled
"Mother National nnd Our Allies" was
given by Mrs. Mary B. Wilson, of

national superintendent
people.

At Its conclusion the report the evan-
gelistic commltteo wns glvcrl by Mre.
Klcanor M. James, -- of Jackson Centre,
nnd that of tho committee on purity and
purity In llternture nnd art by Mrs.
II, Hubbert, of Philadelphia. Tho noon-
tide prayer service was In chargo of Miss
Sara H. president of the Berks
County Union.

An nddress, "The Moral of Our
Children," by Dr. Amelia A. Drangn, of
Pittsburgh, wns the feature ot the after-
noon.

This rvcplng Mayor Slgglns will give
the nildrcsH of welcome. The response
will be by Mrs. Mary K. Moll, president
of the .Schuylkill County Union. An ad-
dress will nlsn ho given President
Mrs. Addle Bollcntr Parscls, ot Beaver
Falls.

Changes to Save Trees
NEW YOP.K. Oct 2. To savo tho trees

In tho Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, the
chief of tho Public Servlco Com-
mission, Alfred Craven, has drawn a
new plan tho aubway. Ho proposes
n. double-decke- d two
tracks above nnd two below, changing
to a four track one-dec- k subway to
under Franklin avenue.

712'S TRIMMED FREE OF

OUDURS

Good what mortar

styles are make every age correct but modest

Yard in Is Pure

Good
Smart

Other. Set Snugly the Neck.
Shoulders Straight,

Hand-finishe- d.

The Are in Snappy English Fashion and for Men
Quiet Taste and Dress

navy Tartan checks, over-plaid- s, fancy striped suitings.

The Are Dressy and Effects
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are
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and skirted
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buttons.
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engineer
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brown same
extra pair of Russian and Sailor
models in brown and blue serge.'

in gray and brown with
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belted styles with

sleeve and sincle and double- -

with shawl collar, i
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Mistake In Record AU
lowed to

NEW TOItK, Oct. t-J- ohn

former firemen, will receive neatly 1008

the city as the result of an action
to get the between $533 and
$S0O for each year since hla
In 1839.

Jennings was retired ns disabled
In service, and waa sent to a sanitarium.

one changed the record to read
that had not been disabled In service.
The Counsel said
ho wns willing pay tho money,

Great Flocks
Wheat nnd Corn.

WEST Oct armr all
over Chester County are up in arms
against blackbirds which nro
their wheat nnd corn. The blrda are
now present In Immense flocks and have
Increased enormously In numbers sine
tho law was passed killing
them

Many farmers allege they are losing
bushels of corn dally reason of Tlsits
from flocks of which arrive
early In tho morning and remain sev-
eral hours, picking the corn clean from
tho They are also declared a
nuisance In wheat fields, where grain
has just been drilled Into the ground.

Oct
Carl Hayden, Arizona's first

today celebrated JTth birthday
Cordell Hull,

"father" of the Income tax
law, and of
Texas, also eolebrated their and d
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and we give you ones for
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"Frankel Garment Carries Its Maker's to
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Redinprote

Yoke-to- p prettily!

$30

Redingote

yarn-dye- d

STYLES

HIM
flaring

combined trimmed
bengaline;

cnarrawgiy

Misses' Coats,
collection

Stylish zibeline,
English mixtures, showing

trimmings

Women's $20 Suits, $15!
unusually

They're

Bcllefonte;

Counties."
Lawrence,

Huntingdon

Subway

Manly Nat-
ural. Every Garment

Norfolks cheviots,
cassimcres

corduroy
trousers.

Regulation
mixtures em-

broidered emblems.

TClPrTlATQ
chinchillas,

mixtures
chevron
breasted ovorcoats,

$4000 COMING

Betlrement

Jennings,

difference
retirement

Corporation yesterday

FARMERS ACCUSE

CHESTER.

destroying

forbidding

blackbirds,

Celebrate

representa-
tive,
anniversary.
Tennessee

Callaway,

anniversaries, respectively.

TRADING STAMPS
Yellow Give
Greatest Merchandise.

mornings.

Man Winter Apparel!

Suits
tailoring straight, substantial.

clothing.

designed

Swagger
imported worsteds,

convince famous

SECOND FLOOR. SEVENTH MARKET STREETS

Fall Winter Fashions 311(1

Choicest Special

CA
Ultra-Fashionab- le

S16.50

PRETTY

$20 H5

diagonal
conventionally

beautifully

foreign-speakin- g

Carefully

Flannel-line- d

Matured

XlRtiM&V!

BLACKBIRDS

Declare Destroying

Congressmen Birthdays
WASHINGTON, --Representative

Representative

Representative

purchased

Time

$15 For

We

Styles

chinchillas,

Soft hat are llnest fur felt, latest with bandsto match or contrast.
Derbies fur felt In perfect jet black.

34
Variety of the newest models, genuine Stetson felt.

Iund

he

to

iKUM

Wtmm

Mm
Every Fifteen" Unconditional

ready thoroughly

double-breaS"ted- J'

to

Md!
Women's

$

strappings

redingote

Accumulate.

$7.50 Values

$4,98

Men's Soft Hats and Derbies For $;2
of shapes,

of

Men's Stetson Hats, $3.50, and
In

Boys' $1.50 Cloth Hats, $1
Fine woolens In a variety of patterns and newest shapes.

Specials in New
Fall St vies

5 h

FIRST FLOOR. 7TII AND MARKET STREETS
svv

while

Some

FALL'S GREATEST FOOTWEAR SALE
A Thousand Pairs Made by the Celebrated Val. Duttcn 'er

Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio
The smartest, newest styles of the season in

Women's gjff Shoes qjj
Shoes of character and durabililu as well as stule.

I'lioico of patent eoltakln, gunmetal, calf, tan, Russia calf
land Klazed kidskui, with dull or cloth tops in swagger
combination eltects. Havo hand-welte- hand-turne- d andflexible sewed soles, and are In sizes 31i, 4 and iiiivwutns ij ana v.

They were made to sell at $3 to $5, and are
worth every cent of it. They will be on 5
sale tomorrow at choice for

No Miil or Phone Orders : None Sold to Dealers.
FIRST FIvOOR. NORTH

1.98

in the subwaj " Bow " Millinery
I The Vogue of the Hour Today Presented in All of

tne smartest versions, specialty rriceu at u:y nu
Knilrely new many of them were still in the hands of their clever designers
when this notice was being written.
Theu Art Chic Black Yelvtt and Paon Veli-f- t Toques and Sailor Shapes. Trimmed

let

by

his

43d

18

Daringly Smart Bows of Pooh Vchet and frequently an extra AnliHlup touch

"Flossie Allen" Hats Kef 98c
The most popular hat for girls

Of black, navy, purple, green and taupe fine American felt.

CHILDREN'S $1.50 HATS, 98c
Twelve winsome fashions In silk plush and velvet trlimaed with ribbons ar--

(lowers. Ju blue. bla k. wfite ravy u"'J iwg-r- ni rneris, i.xiraorun-ar- value.
nt - i - u, Ufeyr ok kq;uiiu vt iuhi HT Ul i?kil;


